
Educational PicnicThe Morganton Herald. ElKTiCS RETCT.A correspondent in the Burke
County News last week Davs a de WHEAT DRILLS AND HARROYSTried Friends Best

Forthirty ycaxsTutt's Pills have
; rrogram 01 educational picnic j

to be held at Enola; Burke county,
served compliment to Messrs. Gar.
ri8on aud McDowell for the energy
showo'by them in overcoming the

Dcaotr Ip.
Clen blood mraus a clean skin

No beauty without it. Cascarets
candy cathartic clean your blood
aud kep it cleau, by stirring op
the lazy liver and driving all im

Nov. 18, 1899. proven ablessing to the invalid.
Democrats have Maryland, Nebraska

and Kentucky Keynblicans earry
Ohio, Iowa and Xew York The City
of New York Democratic; New Jersey.

f0:00. a. m.difflcnltie8 of the river lu the work
on their mill near the upper iron

Are truly the sick nun's friend.
A Known Fact

PAY UP AND GET A BIG PBIZE.

Farm Journal is well printed
on good paper with -- clear type,'
stitched and trimmed so that it
opens out like a book ; is hand-
somely illustrated, edited by prac

la tlio TUt of tlo Farmers Now.uriage, .

Prayer by fiev. JR.
L. Pat ton. .

Speech by- - Thos, S.
Patton. ;

Address by Rev. Ii.

' Republican. -- .

- At the hoar of oing to press re- -. Mayor Toll,, wjio has recently

purities from the body. Begin
today to banish pimples, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that
sickly bilious complexion by taking
cascarets, beauty for tea cents.
All drugghtts, smtisfaction guaran

For bflicun headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.I. T.

tarns indicata the resuits above
set out. Mr. Bryan bud-- a great
trinmph in bis own State where
Imperialism was a distinct issue.

10:15

11:00

12:00i M.

1:00 p. m.
2:00

3:00 -

L. Patton.
Address by

Avery. .

Dinner.

visited b is old home in Philadel-
phia, reports having had a most
enjoyable trip. It was his first
vacation in quite a time, the May
or having b come almost as much

teed, 10c, 25c, 50c TUTTS Liver PILLS
ATI ABSOLUTE CURE.Mr. McKinley naves Ohio by a plua fixture in our town as the court

bouse itself. rality not

tical, sleeves-rolle- d up people, in
that it is the greatest; grandest,
big-littl- e farm paper in America."
It is cream, not skim-tnil- k. You
must have it, and we can get it for
you from" now up to December,
1903, nearly five years, if you will
pay up your subscription to The
Herald a year in advance. This
also applies to new advance-payin- g

"'subscribers. C..::,,vv..

a majority-- of the SPEGIAU NOTICES GRADUATES '&!22icontest was : vVrT.' TT Tn? .TT tTT, TT Tt7 liT." "
State issues5 and the SPECIAL NOTICE Samuel 51c- - t?ZZZ:iZl!zirri2!Z.

votes Marylaud
Attorney J. p. Soainhour vis confined to3:0

Address by J. F.
Spainhour.

Paper by Miss Win-
nie Patton.

Paper by Miss Min-
nie Huffman.

Speeches by R. P.
Kerley and R. L.
Sigmou.

ited Qreeusboro last week at the Dowell has a large quantity ofDemocracy wou in a walk as they ltr I. 14 Im I

3:40 did in Virginia, insuring the return
instance of the Chamber of Com-
merce In behalf of - the establish-
ment here of the Summer Normal

The Empire Force Feed Drill
has been tried for many years and.
has given perfect satisfaction.
Why buy a Drill that you .know
nothing about, when you can get
an Empire? Call and let us show
you an Empire before you buy.
We also carry a large line of
Buggies, Wagons and Harncts.

MORGANTON
HARDWARE COMPANY

in the last named State of Senator
cucumbers in brine suitable for
pickliug. Orders left at the
Cuko Ware llouo or addressedSchool. He reports most favorable

progress In the matter. We refer 4:00 Closing remarks byt Martin. Goebel's election iu Ken-tnck- y

is disputed, but ' we confide
greatly in Goebel to come out all

to him direct will recvivs prompt
attention. Trices moderate.

inore at length to it elsewhere.

One of the prettiest show win

the Superintend-- -

ent. ;

All speakers will chose their own
subjects. Respectlully,

H. O. HOTJK.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.,
Advertising copy foT the Herald

must bo filed before 12 o'clock ou
each Tuesday to insure insertion,

yr bT book.
WANTED. Apple Brandv. Willright in the end. Pennsylvania

and Massachusetts are Republican
prpr4 atptdAilj tor yon. wbieb.

mail tTMk. li imu ot lbdows in this or any other town is
Louis McKesson's candv window pay 91.50 Address Loweuostein

& Co., Statesville, 2J. C.by.loss than the usnal majorities. U1 rrr ehU4 U UAbim to, a4 tatin Dr. Leslie's drug stored The
girls have a "call" on any unfortu Tbe election seems to be a stand"Homicide in Mitchell.

WHITE winter oats for fall sow Ycrmlfugo
and 6 o'clock Monday to insure
careful attention -

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

nate swain, who is beguiled into From Mitchell county comes
ing at tbe Cash Ware 11 0 use. hj Wa war iMf&lif Oamistopping there while escorting

tor & kajf anlnn. .news of tbe killing of two well-kno- wn

young men, Milton Phillipsthem. All other people may ad
B. S. GAlTDEIi sells Waterman'smire it with safety.

off, leaving Bryan and McKiuley
still the favorites for next year's
fight, and with no great cbange'in
their respective following!. It is
not an election over which eilbei
side can display roosters and can-

non. '

.
-

.

and W. Caraway, there last week.
Both were shot from ambush and Fountain Pens..
the v assailants are unknown.
Phiflins was found dead in the Founded 1842.Mr. and Mrs. Satterlee leave

Wednesday for Asheville.

The W. 13. T. U. met at Miss
Laura Avery's Saturday afternoon
last. Attorney I. A. Avery read
them the Act of 1891, requiring the

A CAB load of empty barrels and
woods on Rock Creek above Mag

Kegs for sale at the Cash Ware
" House.

netic City, and Caraway was killed
near Cranberry. The Court : .

public schools to instruct the chil-
dren upon the .physical effects of
alcoholic drinks Holders of teach These deaths, coming right on

Mr. W. A. Ervin, of West
Durham, came in last night. . ,

Mr. and Mrs." Walter Brem re-

turned to Charlotte Monday. FARMERS: READ
THIS- -

the heels of the shooting of Deputy pIANosMarshal Greer over two weeks ao,ers' certificates who have disre-
garded the act may look to have a

ACAH of fresh acid phoshate,
bone potash . and guauo at the

- Cash Ware House.

MALE HELP WANTED Relia

Sing their own praise.'sharp stick pursuingthem, if thes e

This Wednesday noon finds the
court arrived at the civil docket,
the firt two days haviugbeen de-

voted to Hucb criminal business as
remains to its jurisdiction since the
creation of the Criminal court. Bnt
one civil case has been disposed of,
that of the Land and Improvement
Co. vs. T. M. Webb et al, which

lady workers get titter them, v
Mr. Z.T.Corpening's pleasant

countenance is again seen on our
streets. "' '

,

has aroused tbe respectable citi-zens- .of

thecouuty. Greer died
from the effects of his wounds last
Saturday. He was shot by the
noted Bill Honeycutt, while trying

The STIEFF is the PI-AN- O

to buy: it has noSTATE NEWS. ble men to sell our line of high- -
gra.le lubricating oil- -, greases EQUAL for the MONEY
and specisltH's. flakes an ex

to arrest him. It is said that the
government has, or is about to vff-er- ,

a reward for the arrest of Hon-
eycutt. McDowell Democrat.

, Reuben Ross, colored, was con
We have just received one car load of

"Star Brand" guano and phosphates. These,
eutlt-di- u a Jioii suit. Of the ap-
peals from the Justice' court the- -

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Marsh are'
visiting Mrs. O. A. Marsh at the
Hospital. .: ;,

Mr. K.C. Menzies, of the Burke
County Bank,"spent Monday in
Morganton. , v

' - . - .'

victed of rape in Robeson Superior
Court last week and senteuced to

cellent side line, salary r cotn-mUsi- on.

Addretm, Kastcocrt Re

asou save the MiuuLb
MAN'S PROFITS and it
will last a lifetime; hut we
have seveial BARGAINS in
other makes.

fining Co., ClcvflanJ, Ohio. fertilizers are manufactured of first-clas-s ma
be hanged December 7.

Prof. J. C. Leonard, who has

"following were disposed of:
. State vs. Jim Avery; guilty, 6 m.
. ' Sidney Wilsou pleads

; gmln; costs and show
', compliance with order

Board of County Commissioners.

The full board met Nov. 6; h. J- -Miss Cora Wilson leave sFriday We have taken in EX-
CHANGE FOR STIEFFSfor Weldon where she and Miss terial and Standard guaranteed. We bcli vc

Beulah will spend the winter

been to Pennsylvania and Ohio
soliciting funds to build an addi-
tion to the college at Newton, has
raised $5,000 for that purpose.

The Raleigh papers state that

ol the Court.
J. W. Mull not guilty.
J. S E,.hy.ml Mar-

tha Ei.h v Judxt. J.
two IVERS & POND pianos,
one the finest style that firm it will be to your interest to use these fe nl- -Capt. H. C. Bennett, of

one of the county's leading

A. Seals resigued as Stock Law
Commissioner in Silver Creek
township and U. Mangium was ap-

pointed iu his place.
The petition of li. T. Laxton and

others for a change in the public
road near Wallace Est is' was grant-
ed apd the Sheriff instructed to
summon a iury of five free holders

manuiacturcs and it is almost a 1 . a i ii iP. rr ver.-e- d.

4 new. li you want tnis make I J "i rvBo. Hail way contin-
ued to Imer day. '

citizeus, was a pleasant caller Mon-
day. .' v v;;

Dr. Laxton left Saturday for
Colombia. S. C accompanied by

here arc bargains.

the colored State fair at Raleigh
last-wee-

k was a veiy creditable
exhibition of the industrial and
educational progress of the uegroes.

The plant of the Blue Ridge

Martha Mull Juilj'. on hand during the season and vc. wii. be
J. 1. reversed. CUAS. U. STIEFP. rtua iX.rrtwrrr.lHl'nrr. Mrrl4.J. N. England and Mars' FACTORY DB4KCH w A H t HiKJ M ; Ko.lS very glad to serve you.North Tryoa t., CkaHottr. S. C.

to lay of a road in accord a nee with
the petition. Petitioners are re-

quired to put the roa in lawful
order at their, own cost. KB TVMNO AVD SEPA.IS1XO.

Kngland-JL- dg't J. if yS'y ' --1

jlicitor llartihaw ijj prosecm ing

PALACE OKCAXS.

Spring and Mattress Company at
Lenoir, owned and operated by
Mr. J. li.- - Widby, was burned Fri-
day night. The loss is $1,500 to
$2,000, with no insurance.

his daughter, Misa Kitty, who will
enter school there.

Misses Constance and Georgia
Folsome spent a few days with
their sister, Mrs. Churchill Satter-lee- ,

on their way to Asheville. KOTICK OF SKCOXDfor the State with ztal and discre THE HCELLRCE OS STRL? OF FIGS

H. II. Hall was appointed a
Stock Law Commissioner in pl.ice
of T. L. Mor-is- ou of Silver Creek,
resigned. ' -

Petition for a road in Upper
Creek township lying betweeu
Ben Barrier's and tbe Caldwell

tion. 11 is lluLor, Jude Bowman,
is exDeditionit, courteous and apt

A newly-bor- n negro baby, which
had been abandoned by its inhu-
man mother, was found alive in
the woods near Salisbury a few in the law. Tbe court is running

smooth and the docket is likely to
In tbe United States District Coart
for the Western District of North
Carolina.

la duo not only to .the originality and
simplicity of the corabl nation, bat also
to the care and skill with whkh it la
manufactured by scientific rroceaaea
known to the CaLtroasta, Fio Sracr
Co. only, and we wtah to lmprcaa opon

county line, signed by Wm. Cuth--
Mrs. Q. A. Greer, of Asheville,

who has been spending a month
with her mother, returned to her
home in Asheville Wednesday.

Ex Judge J. G. .Bynnm, of
Greensboro, is in attendance upon
the. court. Judge Bowmau is at

berson and thirteen otners was or be left cleao or practically so by
the end-o- f the term. . . . . a .

days ago. The baby was'ta ken in
charge and cared for bnt died soon
afterward on account of the expos-ar- e

to which it bad been
In CniPteya T. Campbell,

Bankrnpt.
dered to be filed and advertised
for hearing at the December mce- t-

n. . .. . . nnni mnnm
OF ALLAfter the usual routine outguess

the Board adjourned.
To the creditors of O. P. Camp-

bell, of Hickory, In. the county of
Catawba, and district aforesaid, a

".The Commonwealth states a fact
that is not generally known, and

NOTICE.
In tin matter of S. G. Smith and

M. E. Proffit, partners trading as
S. G. Smith & Co., Bankrupts. Pe

the Mountain House". , -

Pbilo Harbison,one ofthe most
progressive colored men in Burke, bankrupt:that is that Scotland Neck is the

largest peanut market in the Honey in the Bock.

all the importance of pare ha In jj the
true and original remedy. Aa the
ptn.ine Syrop of Fig i manufactured
by the CA.UT0H5IA Fin Srarr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
ia&Lt one ia avoidirg the worthless
lmitationa manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing- - of the Cali-
fornia. Fio Srarr Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the aatUfactloa
which the (rennine Pyrop of Flffa baa
pWcn to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a iruaranty
of the excellence of it remodj. It ia
'far In adranee of all other lxxatlres,'
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken

Notice ia hereby gireo that ooOld man Joseph Dellineer, ofworld. That is to say, more Span-
ish neanots are handled on that

tition for discharge Order or no-

tice tliereou. - GREAT. SALEStbe 6;b day of October, 1399,
said C. r. Campbell was dotymarket than on any othr market

is having bis Dries store room on
Union strtet refitted throughout.

Ex-Sheri- ff Lackey claims on 11

acres of river bottom to have
raised 512 bushels of corn. Who
can beat it! Don't all speak at
ouce. "

in the world. v - . ;. lodged a bankrupt, and that
A cotton mill, controlled by col

the Beach Bottom on Paddy"
creek, was in to see ns last Satur-
day. He has passed eighty years,
bnt was able to climb recently the
face of Chimney Bock, one of th
Table Mountain range, and 300
feet above the tiriiber line and 150
feet below the crest of tbe rock
discovered a large swarm of bees
and "pounds and ponnds" of honey

second meeting of his creditors
wtll be held in the oClce
of Self & Wbiteoer, Attorneys, at

West ei u District of Jlorth Caro-liu- u.

S. S.
On this the 3lst day of October,

A. D, 18U9, on leading the fore-

going petition, it is ordered by tbe
court that a hearing be had upon
the same, on the 14th day of Nov

ored people and to be operated by
colored labor, has about been com For the next 30 days we will offer our

Hickory, X. C, at the boor of 12nT;r corU nr rrr-itk- f rtAurof nn'ppcpleted at Concord ana will oe in
operation, it is expected,' by the
fipt nf ttift vear. There will be o'clock noon, oo the 18th day of 7 w . J , , 1 , -

November, 1S99, at which time items Will DC SOlCl at anU DCIOW actual COSt.

ing them, and It dues not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to petit beneficial
e fleets, please remember the same of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
aAX rAJlCXaOe Caa

Lensnujc &. rw Teas. b.t.

ember. A. D. 1S99. before samto nso his own woras. tie says j

Mrs. M. E. Thornton of Hickory
was a guest of friends . here last
week. She has large interests' in
Burke --and would be welcomed as

'

a citizen again. ; w
A Mr. Lewis, of Richmond,

Va . has been in - town this week

court at HendersoavHIe iu said
7,000 spiudles and 150 looms. War-

ren Coleman, colored, the presi
dent, says 350 operatives will be
employed with two white bosses tlL'rtLTai We arc the people who started the prices;

district at 12 o'clock noon? and
that notice thereof be published inaud one colored boss. eaid bankrupt, and traoaact acb Kvc are the leaders ot low pnecs; others arc

other boslnewas may properly f ,1 :

that for five years the bees have
been working in this natnral hive
and that the store of comb mnst
be immense, bnt that one can only
climb far enooab to see in, but can
not possibly get in. Another proof
tbisof the intelligence of bees, at
least of tbe Burke kind.

the Morganton Herald, a newspa- -
stndying the genealogy of so'nie of
our old families, a subject in which umwiuia. vui aitii u uuui uuoiu.come before aald meeting.per prtuted in said district, and

W. a. PEAUSON,be seems iuterested. that all known creditors and other
A Sure Thing.

A transaction in which
RRtmot lose is a sure thing.

you
Bili- - t:S5CI trr Referee to I.aokruptcy.

reliable goods only at the right prices; more
goods for same moniy; same goods for less
money, than any other house. This great

per so us in interest may appear at
said time and place and showoasness,v8ick headache, piles, pim-nle- a.

bad breath and a thousand cause, if any they have, why the ,'T AND i&y '
GOLDNotice to the Public.

Mr. James Hern, of Hickory,
who has held a position at the
wood working shop here for t he
past year, left on .Tuesday fT
Salisbury, where he will engage in

work. -similar -

other ills are caused by constipa-
tion and a lazy liver. Cascarets prayer ol said petitioner should MINES ! sale that begins on Monday, Nov. (Jth, juc- -

not be granted. And it is runnercandy cathartic, the wonderful new

sents the sort of opportunities that njjordered by the court, that tneliver stimulant ana mtesunai come, THEWEST.I . 1 1 IIC UUUVIOlbUWl. are by all druggists guaranteea vo . f gtock in tbe Batke
R:stiV Dauoramas drew Ti enre or money refunded. u. u. Bank, take this method of

clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditor copies of said pe-

tition and this order, addressed to
Anv nrrtnn hnvincr Mineral I J J .

notifvinz the poDiic oi oar with
o-..- :.c ur r.ni i ;nJ since roods like these could be had so cmcrowds to bis tent on the old v at- - are a 8Ure thing. Try a box to-t- oh

House lot during three nights d : 10c 25c, . 50c. " Ask your
of last weekr Scriptural , subjects pn(rn'sfe for sample and booklet.

TO ARKANSAS
L;--

& TEXAS..;,
SoWale la KZaet Oct. 41k. ISM.

drawal from the partnership own- - i ivuviklki wmv wviv.. w r
inir and conducting the same, and.... 1 :1 .1 .aa I vcr, Copper or Iron, for sale, My; it will be longer before such chance;ana tne uruiK evn weie iuonni- -
.hat w me no loneer liable for

tiens of his boards. will do well to seeanv of its debts or obligations. repeated.
In making this statement, we msmocn. I V. a I Ko. 4Lenok Tews: Will Newland

them at their places of residence
as stated. Seal of coutt; Witness,
the Hon. H. G. Ewart; Judge of
the said court, aud the seal there-

of, at Stattsville, in said du-tri- ct,

on the 3lst day or October,
A. D., 1899. U. C. COWLES,

Clerk.

Mr. H. A.Chappell says in tbe
Raleigh Ifewsand Observer: There
is a rumor that Otho Wilson will
cr vt nn the Round Knob Hotel be

take pleasure in recommeifding the
Rnrke Countv Bank to the con

WALTER BREM
or S. R. COLLETT.I liatai I --m 4 iuvm' I

T 4S;ai . ... ...
t lm .

L Atiaata..
At kanatta.

M bum....." iMltoa....
U ksunltinued patronage of the people of
U 4Um,Il lTmcause it-wi- cease to be a railroad

eating eatine bouse, and tuat the 1 nvn" Chat BOoeal

got his wrist right painfully hurt
while ont hunting Wednesday.
Wbilei! ting ou a plank fence to
rest, the plank gave way, causing
him to fall and hurt his wrist.

Tr, ia Judge Bowman of onr own

1 U
jam

Burke county.
This 17th day of October A. D.,

4 tnltrains will cease stopping because
Otho is not railroad commissioner tSCpraf T f..T aunSt. lxaia.At

1899.
J. U. BOHANNON,

- " H.W. Connelly, Tunanw mnr' The liotelis samy in FARMER'S WIVES

or anj other ta41 bo wib to work
8 3uttaSEEDIHEiT.fneed of repairs and a new coat of

paiut. '
. S. B. COLXETT,

, . ,.-
- A, Y..SlOMOTi, lioniarili .1

Ci 1 UMUPJ Can Earn Lots of Money
Trala No. Xoarrin Klpar ba4aa

JaakaoBTUla. T.. Atlaa'a aa4 SmMI torn--For Southern Farmers.

ditrict instead of Jndge Al'en
who presides over our court this
week and all are pleased with him.
He is home folks, being - as all
kuow, from our neighbor county of
Mitchell. ,

Mr. Edwin Camp, Trustee, sold
irth Woodling on Satnr- -

working for us In pr lima at bom
All the best and most Improved rrlUe, aaotlaa wiia TatDmla trsia for Cfcicar.

Everybody Sy So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the
roost wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing

Trala No. 4 carrfea, Pullman Skyr Jingtatm
aad Atlanta to NJitU aad St. Unit lkn

SpecUllT seleeW sndyrown lor oar Bouin.rm
till and elimate. Writa tor Prtea L and
PeseiiptlTa fall Catalog rlTlr)j toil la!or

oo our cloth,. oner you a gooa
chaDCe to maka flcoty o( spetHlioa;
rooory eaailr. In trUara hours, brad
:2c for cloth aoi fall dlrcikBa for
work, and roiumrocs at ooc CIoUi

mauon aoont aa aoeas ior i u mum u,.

J. D. Elliott.
In connection with the above

announcement of the retirement
of certain stockholders of Burke
County Bank, for whom we euter-tai- n

feelings of tbe higheRt esteem,
we desire to state that the present
stockholders of the Burke County
Bank are as follows: Clement
Geitner, A. A. Sbuford, K. C.

MniAft. W. B. Menzies, O. M.

to the taste, act gently ana posi- -

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
wit boat chaa(. PaUaiaa WtT Ataata to
Ghattaaooa, pwncm rvaaia la ar atU
f o'clock a. aa. tMlUsaa tCi-p- c AUaat M
XaomTUIa rta ILAK. Br.

day, the 4th, the lots beyond Som- - tlveiy on kidueys, liver and bowels,
Mel actwhere. Addrcleansing tbe entire system, dispel SEEDSMEN, RICHMOND, YA.ers' store up to Qoeen street for

1 Ron. The store rcom next Wort- -

Yard vide cnblcActc4 sleU;, 3e.
5c fart color calico, pr jard Zc
Androacrcprgin tncalin, pr yard Cc .
Good caotoo flaanel, pr yard 4c
Sc. qcality caatoa H&nacl, per yard Cc
10c quality caatoa fiance!, per yard 7c
10c Clioriou, per yard 7c ,
6c wrapper CanneleUr, per yard 5c
Good ocUnjr, per yard 4jc
10c extra bcavy dark oxtinp, ptr yard Cc
Scbool-bo- y ka per yard 10c

. llcary wool Jana, per yard 17Jc
Hair pi&a, 3 tper for lc .
Iica, 2 papers for lc
1U11 tbrcaJ, 13 ball 5c
Coat's cotton, 3 spools 11c
Good macLio thread Sc
Wool yarn, per poaad 40c
Men's black and taa seAci!es boe 5c
Ladios cnderrostsS5c grade, "each 12Tc
Men's cndertblns 25c grade, each 19Jc
65c ocderablrt wool mixed 45c
50c men's bats 25c
$1.25 men's brogan aboe 05c
$1.35 men's druas aboea 9Sc
Children's hexrj sboe front 25c op.

. Lad it' bety sboea 75c
Ladies docgoUsJioealaoeaadbutJii, la all ike d.Zcrtri
Ladies' cape 22c.
Children's saiu 49c
Men's clay womed salts $3.25.

man'd TTnion street Col. T. G.
Train Ko. TO coMMKrta at Btyc wtt a Q. O.

for OnelaBaU. This train carriaa Umfk
each Atlanta ta Koaa. .

wisoos kirr co si pax y.
(.Vt-N.- C) Iloaton, SIm

Mftf. lcpt.Walton bought for $1,400.

colds, cure beaaacue, iever, uun-na- l
constipation and biliousness.

Please buy and try a box of C. C. C.
today: 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all drug-

gists. - 1.-
, -- '

Wood's Seeds. To the South and Cast.Boyster, E. B. Menzies, U. C.
Mpnziea. J. A. Martin, J. L. Lyeily,

Ka. ij a, Ko-- KaWaocm-norTD-
.

Geo. W, Henry, O. H. Geitner and A Beautiful Lawn Lr VaakrbA. M. Ingold. -

t?ok Cfnrk hnlrtpria individuallv " Chat'nooc
4411pm

4 2tm!resDonsible for , the liabilities of
IUms .

IVmjm.

Wlu

Mr. Merton Alexander, who
has for the past three monthbeen
connected with the Herald, has
resigned his position- - and returned
to his home iu Charlotte, where he
will spend a few days. From there
he will probably go to Mocksville.

BevD. P. Goode, formerly of
our oounty, but now of Patterson's
Sniiiii era riAirpland conntv. was a

J 4 1 High Gradelha hank t
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The negro Thomas Smith who
shot Mr. Chafles Cawthora, and
dangerdusly wounded Mr. Thomas
Wijifrey (both white), has been
granted a new trial by the Supreme
court. It is noticeable that -- the
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Our esteemed Upper Creek
correspondent, H. M. Bhyae, is in

for Court week and boasts Qf hav-

ing shot more than 20O squirrels
this fall. We upbraided hra for

'
not having spent the time sowing
wheat. He reported Doll Borgess
as seriously injures by falling from
a tree while possora hunting,
which we used as a warning to him
pgainst hunting, but without effect
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